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Notes on Carides. By L. A. Ijokkadaili;, >M.A.,

Lecturer cm Zooloi^y in the University of Cambridge ;

Fellow, Dean, and Ijfctiirir of Sclvvyn College.

During tlie investi<;ation of certain collections of prawns
frtnn tlie linlo-l*acilic rcf^ion I liave arrived at the following

conclusions, which appear to be worth putting on record in a

prelimiiinrv •statcmiMit.

1. Tin: Craxgoxoida.

The bounds of this suj)erfamily must be enlarged to admit

the genera Anchistioidrs^ Tanlson, 1875, Am/i/ii/xdfemoTi^

Nobili. 1001, and Ili/menncera, hntv. This addition involves

two concessions in the definition of the group : (1) if Anc/ii-

stioldes and Aitij)Jiip(da'nion are to be admitted, it can no
lonjier be stated tliat the mandible is always without incisor-

process; (2) the inclusion of Hymenocera makes it necessary

to allow the persistence of a small representative of the outer

lacinia of the maxilla.

Auc/iislioides and Amphipahemon constitute a new family,

the Anehistioidida?, intermediate between the C'rangonoida

and the Fala^monoida. The princi|)al characteristics of this

family are : (1) a well-ileveloped, coni[)ressed, toothed ros-

trum ; (2) a short, thick, accessory flagellum on the an-

tennule
; (3) a deeply cleft mandible without palp

;
(J:) the

absence of " laciniie" from the maxilla
; (5) the absence of the

exopodite from the third maxilliped; (0) 'aw appendix interna

on the tirst abdominal limb
; (7) considerable variability in

the armature of the telson
; (ii) a gill-t'ormula consisting of

pleurobranchs for the leg*, an arthrobranch for the third

maxillij)ed, and cpipodites (mastigobranchs) on the maxil-

lipcds.

IJ fjmenocera is shown by its mouth-parts to belong to the

Gnathophy lliuaj. The species described by Baiss as II. cerat-

ophthahna deserves to become the type of a new genus. I

have allied this genus Phyllognathia, and placed it also in

the Gnathophyllidjp. The j)rincipal characteristics of that

family are now as follows : —(1) a compressed dentate ros-

trum
; (2) the outer tiagellum of the antennule thick at the

base and clett tor a very short distance
; (3) the mandible

simple, slender, curved, j)ali)les8 ; (4) the inner "lacinia*' of

the maxilla lost, the outer either lost or very small but still

cleft
; (5) the third maxilliped with exopodite, simple mastigo-

lirancli, and endopodite of four joints, some or all of which
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are j^reatly broadoncil
; (G) the telson with two pairs of spiues

at tlie sides, and at the end an outer short an<i an inner longer

pair of spine?, a subinedian pair of slender feathered spines,

and ft median jiointed projoetion
; (7) a gill-fornuila com-

prising pleurobranehs tor the legs, an arthrobrancli for the

third niaxilliped, and in Ili/vienocera the vestige of a pleuro-

branch for the latter limb, with epipodites on the inaxdlipeds

only.

II. 'J'llK PALiEMONID^.

There ninst be recognized in this family four subfamilies,

separated as lullows :
—

I. None of the bristles at the end of the larval telson

become in the adult transposed on to the anterior

part of that oviran, -wliich is therefore unarmed
on back and sides. The surface of the molar
process of the mandible is closely ridpred. [Thei'e

IS a pleurobrancli for the third maxilliped.J .... DesmocaridincB.

II. Two pairs of the bristles at the end of the larval

telson become in the adult transposed on to the

back of that organ. The surface of the molar
process of the mandible bears some half-dozen large

knobs or crests.

A. The end of the telson bears six spines. [There is

no pleurobrancli to tiie third maxilliped.J .... Pontoniina.

B. The end of the telson bears four spines.

1. The side of the carapace is traversed by a

suture. The outer flagellum of the antennule
is but slightly cleft. Tiiere is no pleuro-

branch to the third maxilliped Tyjihlocaridinte.

2. The side of the carapace has no suture. The
outer flagellum of the antennule is deeply

cleft. There is a pleurobranch to the third

maxilliped Palcemonina;.

III. Definitions of New Genera.

1. Lysmatella (Hippolytidse).

Related to Lysmaia, but without inastigobranchs on the

legs.

2. Phyllognathia (Gnathophyllidge).

Iscliium of third maxilliped narrow and movably sutured

to nierus. Mandible subcylindrical. Laciniae of maxilla?

lost. Outer flagellum of antennule iiormal. Ho.strum of a

good length.
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^5. L rocaridtiiu (^Poiitoniinic).

Hody very sleiitler ami cornpri'ssod. Thorax without

dorsal swelling. Sixth abdominal sf^iiKMit tdoii^fate. Ito.s-

fruin Ion;;, iipcurved, toothed al)ove aiul hchjw. Outer

<lai,'olhiin of aiit«Muiule deeply cleft. Anteuual scale lon;r,

narrow. Mandilde with two-jointed palp. Second niaxil-

liped with podohrnncli. Third inaxillipi-d narrow, five-

jointed, with artlirohianch.

4. Pontoniopsis (Pontoniiiiie).

Body rjraceful, luit not niueh compressed. Thorax without
<lorsal swelling;. Sixth ahdonimal .segment short. Rostrum
rather short, depressed, lanceolate in dorsal view, toothless.

( )uter fla^ellum of antennule moderately cleft. Antennal
S( ale of ^ood breadth. ]\Iandible without palp. Second
maxilliped without podobrancli. Third maxilliped with

vestigial arthrobranch. Eyes spherical.

5. J'l ric/imenceus (Pontoniinze).

Body rather stout ; ce|ihaIothorax deep, a good deal com-
pressed ; abdomen evenly curved. Thorax without dorsal

swelling. Rostrum rather short, compressed, toothed above
only. Outer antennularflagellum not deeply cleft. Antennal
scale of good breadth. J\Iandible without palp. Second
maxilliped without jiodobranch. Third maxilliped narrow,
with vesti;rial arthrobranch.

IV. Definitions OF New Subgenera.

The species of Periclimeius fall into four groups, as

follow :

—

I. li«)t.trum toothless. No spines on trunk and legs Eiisiqer.

II. Kustruoj toothed. Spines at certain points on trunk and
legs.

A. Cornea opival. [Upper edge of rostrum convex. Strong
supraorbital spine. J Coniujer.

B. Cornea not ogivai.

1. Upper edgf of rostrum convex. Second leg with
.xhort wrist, and unarmed save inone species. Supra-
orbital spine in one species only Cnstiycr.

2. Upper edge of rostrum straight or concave. Second
leg rarely with short wrist, generally with spine on
wrist or arm or both. Supraorbital spine common .. Falciytr.
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V. DiiriNiTiONs OF Xew Species.

1. PimddJiis {Plesionira) (jraci/is.

Rostrum loi!?:;, gently upcurved from base, bearing above

two strong teeth on a crest over the eye and eight Sj)inules,

below a row of small siiarp teeth. Eye wider than stalk,

uith distinct oci'lius. First leg simple and s])arsely hairy.

Second wrist 9-jointed. Third abdominal tergiim not pro-

duced into spine.

Western Indian Ocean, 200 fath.

2. lleterocarpns unicarlnatus.

Related to 77. longirosfris, MacGilchrist, 1005, but without

the hinder three-quarters of the autennal carina.

Providence I., G37-G65 fath.

3. lleterocarpns affi-nis.

Related to //, alpkonsi, Bate, 1888, but has (1) the ros-

trum much more strongly upcurved, (2) fewer joints in the

second wrists, (3) walking-legs considerably longer than the

autennal scale.

Say a de Malha, 300-500 fath.

4. Thalassocaris affinis.

Related to T. lucidus (Dana), 1852, but has (1) the ros-

trum less strongly recurved, (2) stronger teeth on the an-

tennal scale, (3) the second hand shaped as in T. crinitus.

Maldives and Saya de Malha.

5. Thalassocaris iiuddivensis.

Rostrum at first descending and then horizontal, outreaching

autennal scale, ^, two teeth behind orbit. Suborbital and

autennal spines only. Autennal scale without teeth. Second

leg feeble and simple. No spine on third abdominal tergum.

Maldive Is.

G. Tlior maldivensis.

Rostrum very short, with one tooth above and none below.

Supraorbital and autennal spines present. First leg in

female stout, simjde, and shorter than third maxilliped, in

male as long as body, granulate, stout, but with chela no

stouter than rest of limb, arm and handsubequal, fingers one-

quarter length of palm, on which they arc bent inward, each
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ln'Mrin;if a low tooth. Second wrist S-jointtid, tlic sccoinl

joint larger than the others. Last three legs aliko in both

sexes.

Miiiikoi, Malciivea, Salomon.

7. Lyamata affints.

Related to L. seticamla (llisso), 181^, and L. chilloni,

Kemp, 1!)14, hnt (I) rosfruni reaches beyond eyes, ends

before middle of second joint of antennnle, ami has t'orniuhi

^, lower toeth small, but larger than in L. chilloni^ (2) ptery-

gostomial an<j;le subrectangular and nsually produced into

spinule, (!^) first leg slightly outreaches antenna! scale, but

falls consitlerabiy short of end of third maxilliped.

Minikoi, Peros Baidios, Salomon, Seychelles.

8. LjisiuattVa prima.

Body compresseil. Rostrum j^, straight but upcurved at

end, outreaching antennular stalk. Thirtl maxilliped as stout

as first leg, in which hand and arm are snbequal, wrist a little

shorter. Second wrist has 20-22 joints, the last the longest.

Maldive Is.

9. Amphipalamon gardineri.

Rostrum very deep, straight at l)ase, outreaching antennal

Fcale. Telson bears two ])airs of s|)ines on the dorsal side

and at the hind end one stout pair of spines and a pair of

feathered bristles.

N. Male Atoll, Maldive Is.

10. Amphipalicmon cooperi.

Rostrum not very deep, arched at base, reaching end of

antennal scale. Telson as in A. gardineri, but with hinder

])air of dorsal spines farther back. ]\leropodite of second leg

^j of length of liand.

S. Nilandu Atoll, Maldive Is.

11. Xikoides nuddivefisis.

Related to A', durui-j Pauls., 187;'), but has (]) rostrum of

quite dill'erent shape, the dorsal tooth being larger and placed
much faithcr back, (2) exopodite of fir>t leg relatively

shorter, (i?) wrists of first legs equal, (4) no spines on ischio-

podite or meropodite on last three legs.

^Maldive \:^.
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12. ^'Ki/eon ru<^fiiio.<tnn.

Related to A. medium (Ale. it And.), ISO'J, but lias (1) the

heatliiiijf of tlie ridges of the carapace much coarser, (2) no

tooth on either side of base of rostrum, (3) the large spine

near the pteryj^ostomial angle placed at the end of the supra-

niarjTinal, not lateral, ridge.

Westerji Indian Ocean.

13. UrocarideUa gracUh.

Rostrum j^j^„ nearly twice as long as carapace. Antenna!

and hejiatic spines present. Anfennular stalk three-quarters

length of antc-nnal scale. Latter not half length of rostrum,

subtruncate, its distal spine not projecting. First leg out-

reaching antennal scale by tingers. Second legs equal and
similar, unarmed, outreaching antennal scale by band and
part of \vi ist.

Maldive Is.

l-l. Pahemonella elegans.

Related to P. tridentata, Borr., 1809, but with rostrum

lanceolate, not reaching end of first juint uf antennai, its

formula ^,

Salomon I.

15. Pahnmonella longirostris.

Rostrum ^, outreaching antennular stalk by nearly half its

own length, upcurved. First wrist half as long again as

its hand. Arm of second leg of even width throughout.

FardifTolu Atoll, Maldive Is.

IQ. PericUmenes {Cristiger) frater.

Related to P. soror, Nobili, 1904, but (1) teeth on upper

edge of rostrum closer set towards tip, (2) two distal spines

on first joint of antennule, (3) antennal scale decidedly out-

reaches first leg, (4) no accessory denticle on dactylopodites

of last three legs.

Seychelles.

17. PericUmenes {Cristiger) incerlus.

Related to P. //arvus, Borr., 1898, but (1) body more
slender, (2) rostrum shallower, (3) a denticle on carapace

behind beginning of rostral crest, (4) penultimate joint of

third maxilliped longer than end-joint.

AJaldive Is.
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18. Pericliinenes {('n'sti(/er) conimensulis.

Rostrum \j, lanceolate, reaching eutl o£ anteiinular stalk, no

tooth behind orhit. Supraorbital, hepatic, and antennal

Rpines present. Two distal sj»ini'S on fust joint of antcnnule.

Torres Straits, on Coinanthus annulatus.

I'J. Periilimeties {Corni<jer) cormUus.

Rostiuin |, deep, lanceolate, outstretched by antennal stalk.

Eye without pa|nlla.

Male Atoll, Malilive Is,, on crinoid.

20. Periclimenes (^Corniijer) ceratophthalmus.

Rostrum -, shallow, lanceolate, outreached by antennal

stalk. Eye with papilla at apex.

JSlald Atoll, Maldive Is., on crinoid.

21. Periclimenes (Fahiger) nilandensis.

Rostrum -, outreaching antennuhir stalk distinctly and

antennal scale barely, its upper edge gently concave from
the base. Supraorbital, antennal, and hepatic spines present.

Antennal scale broad, with distal spine not projecting beyond
end. S<cond legs unequal, unarmed.

S. Nilandu Atoll, Mahlive Is,

22. Pericliinenes {Falciger) affinis.

Rostrum ^, oufreaching antennular stalk but not antennal

scale, straight at first, then gently upcurved, its tip simple.

Supraorbital, anteimal, and hepatic spines present. Outer
eilge of long joint of third maxilliped bears several sj)ines.

Second leg with two spines and a blunt tooth at end of

wrist, tingers toothed, about oue-tiiird length of palm, wrist

nearly twice length of fingers.

Salomon I.

23. Penclintenea [^FaUi(jer) dubius.

Related to P. ajjinif, but (1) rostrum ^^ its tip bitid, (2) in

second leg, wrist and arm stouter, and fingers about equal to

wiist, more than half lengtii of palm.

Minikoi.
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21. l^criclinicne.s (^J\iU'i;/cr) comj>ressus.

Rostrum ^, rather slmllow, straight at first hut slightly

upturned at end. Antennal and hepatic spines alone present.

{Second log nnaruied, with short wrist, outreaching antennal

scale by hand.

Saya de Malha.

25. Periclimenes {Falciger) hrockett'i.

Rostrum p straight, shallow, directed somewhat down-

wards, reaching end of antennal scale, and sliglitly ont-

reaching antennular stalk. Antennal and hepatic spines

alone present. Two distal spines on tirst joint of antennulc

Second leg unarmed, with rather short wrist, slender hand,

and simjile fingers.

Male Atoll, Maldive Is., on bro^Yn crinoid.

26. Periclimenes {Falciger) pottsi.

Rostrum \, reaching end of antennal scale, outreaching

antennular stalk, its upper edge curving very slightly down-
ward from the base and more strongly upwards near the tip.

Hepatic and antennal spines alone present. Last two joints

of antennular stalk slender. Antennal scale narrow, longer

than cara))ace, its distal spine projecting beyond its end.

Second \vrist bears a spine.

Torres Straits, on Comanthus.

27. Periclimenes (^Falciger) suvadive/isis.

Rostrum ^, outreaching antennular stalk, outreached by

antennal scale, straight except at the tip, which is gently

upcurved. Hepatic, antennal, and suborbital, but no supra-

orbital spines present. Last two joints of antennular stalk

stout. Antennal scale narrow, shorter than carapace, its

distal spine projecting beyond its end. Second wrist bears a

spine.

Suvadiva Atoll, Maldive Is.

28. Periclimenes {Falciger) seychellensis.

Rostrum ^, deep, its upper edge decidedly concave from

base, outreaching antennular stalk. Antennal and hepatic

spines alone present. Antennal scale rather broad, its distal

spine projecting beyond its end. Second legs equal, un-

armed, palm and fingers subequal.

Praslin, Seychelles.
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29. Per'iclimenea [Faldjer) Lohimadulensis.

Kelattnl to P. borradailti, Katlib., 1904 {~P. tenuipes,

Boir., 1898), but (1) rostrum 2^ times length of carapace,

(2) second le;; 7 times length of caraj>ace, (8) second legs

unlike, one witli fiiif^ers gaping very widely.

Kolumadulu Atoll, MaKlive Is.

30. Pontoniopsia comanthi.

Rostrum reaching end of second joint ot" antennule, its

hri-adth about eipial to that of eye. Antennal scale out-

reaching antennular stalk, broad. Arm and wrist ot Hist leg

subequal. Great chela outreaching antennular stalk by hand,
its wiist very short and wide, with a sharp process below.

Torres Straits, on Comaniliua.

31. Periclimeivcusjiinbriatus.

Rostrum ^, without teeth behind orbit. Fixed tinker of

second leg bears knob and movable finger a socket. Fingers
of uroj)ods, scales, &c., very long.

Mulaku Atoll, Muldive Is. ; Providence.

32. Periclimenaua rohustus.

Rostrum ^, with two teeth beliind orbit. Movable finger

of second leg bears knob and movable finger a socket. Fringes
not remarkably long.

Amirante I.

33. Pontonia maldivenais.

Rostrum reaches middle of first joint of antennule. Maxilli-

j)eds without exopodites. Second legs unequal, the larger

about twice as long as carapace, with long, parallel-sided

hand. Dactylopodites of last three legs simple.

Fadiifolu Atoll, Alaldive Is.

XV.

—

Sew Dratjonjiies (Odonata) of the Sub/aniili/ Libellu-

linae from Sierra Leone, IT. Africa. By Dr. F. Ris,

Rheinau, Switzerland.

The following descriptions have been extracted from proof-

sheets and nianusciipt of the writer^s 'Monograph of the

Libelluliiuo ' (Collections Selys, f:isc. ix.-xvi.). By the

kindness of Mr. llerbert Campion 1 was enabled to examine

Ann. <£; Mag. N. Uist. Ser. 8. Vol. xv. 15


